Thank you for supporting Clinical Nutrition Week and the American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN) by sharing the following information about Clinical Nutrition Week with your networks.

**Details for Online Calendar/Newsletter/Blog Post**

**Clinical Nutrition Week 2017 | February 18-21, 2017 | Orlando, Florida**

**ASPEN’s Clinical Nutrition Week brings the latest in education and research to Orlando!**

ASPEN’s Clinical Nutrition Week (CNW) is the premier forum for clinical nutrition research and education, featuring robust and relevant evidence that impacts your practice now and in the future. CNW is the place you can walk away with strategies and solutions that you can instantly take back and implement at your institution.

This is your opportunity to learn from world-renowned experts on issues that impact you daily, such as:

- Research Workshop: Gastric Bypass: Role of the Gut
- Managing Nutrition Support in EHR Era
- Intestinal Failure and Parenteral Nutrition Associated Liver Disease
- The Future of Nutrition Education: Multidisciplinary Approaches and Innovative Techniques
- And much more!

For more information and to register, visit [www.nutritioncare.org/cnw](http://www.nutritioncare.org/cnw)

**Stay Connected**

For more information about Clinical Nutrition Week, visit [www.nutritioncare.org/cnw](http://www.nutritioncare.org/cnw) and follow ASPEN on Twitter and Facebook.

**Twitter**

- Join @ASPENWEB and more than 2,000 clinicians and researchers for #CNW17 in Orlando, FL! [http://ow.ly/NrjF302fvTg](http://ow.ly/NrjF302fvTg)
- Earn valuable CE credits while spending time with the global clinical nutrition community in Orlando [http://ow.ly/3zt0302fwWU #CNW17](http://ow.ly/3zt0302fwWU)
- One in three hospitalized patients is #malnourished upon admission. Learn more by attending #CNW17 [http://ow.ly/1mmG302fw0o](http://ow.ly/1mmG302fw0o)
- Learn how you can raise awareness on the significance of clinical nutrition only at #CNW17 in Orlando [http://ow.ly/c4Th302fw56](http://ow.ly/c4Th302fw56)
- Support clinical nutrition and metabolism research join @ASPENWEB in #Orlando for #CNW17 Feb 18-21 [http://ow.ly/hxC7302fw8f](http://ow.ly/hxC7302fw8f)
Facebook

- Learn how you can raise awareness of the significance of clinical nutrition by attending #CNW17 February 18-21 in Orlando, FL. http://ow.ly/luMU302fwbQ
- Deliver information on best practices and cutting-edge research to your team back home at #CNW17 http://ow.ly/NbYw302T4Sk
- #CNW17 is your chance to connect with clinical nutrition experts, don’t miss this great opportunity! http://ow.ly/Xvc7302fwgW
- Enhance your understanding of how to best care for your patients at #CNW17 http://ow.ly/VhuL302T4Fg